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WmWmMMm peace treaty dominant issue in campaign

PRESIDENT WILSON, LEADER OF HIS PARTY.L TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN LAUDS

PAST YEARS

WORD THAT M'ADOO WOULD

ACCEPT NOMINATION STIRS ACHIEVEMENTS OE

AND ASSAILS TRAITOR SENATEr CONVENTION ON OPENING DAY

(By AnHocluted Press. )

SAN O' June Sill. The lulvat turn of tho McAdoo boom la that
tlosplte the doclurutlon thut ho did not wunt the nomination he would be will-
ing to accept It, furnlHhcd a new unjrle to the convention talk Just before tho
convention opened. By Home It wiu dot'lurcd thut McAdoo now would be an
active contender from tho sturt nnd that um a (consequence the democratic
convention, like the republican convention at Chloairo, would have the bit;
three running closo tor-eth- on the opening roll call.

"We seek to the fruits of .victory, to reinstate
the good faith of our country and to restore it to its rightful
place among the nations of the earth. The heart of America
stirs again. The ancient faith revives. The services of the past,
the sacrifices of the war. the hopes of the future constitute a
spiritual force gathering about our banners. We shall release
again the checked forces of civilization and America shall take
up once more the leadership of the world." From the Cum- -;

mings keynote address.
.

Iiidepr-ndRii-t ;roii KtrVmjr

Truman Newberrj', or .Mjcmgan.
BETTING IN NEW

YORK TODAY GIVES
M'ADOO EVEN MONEY

The very power of the republican

i ' v . ' ' . "

V SlU M( gz t'h ; , .k 1

s ; . t ' '

party to conduct a partisan investiga-
tion of the war, to criticize the presi-
dent, to control the organization of
the senate and to wreck the prospects
of world peace, rests upon a bare ma

BY HAItOLD O. JACOBS
(United Pre aa Staff Correspondent.)

8AN- FRANCISCO, June 2S. A the
domoorata met In quadrennial session
hero today there wan every evidonce
that tho ffroup of Independent dele-
gate has planned to seize the bit In
their tcMh and run away with the
convention, ao far the selection of a
presidential nominee la concerned. If
thla prog-ra- la curried out successful- -

(By United Press.)
SAX Fit A NCI SCO, June 28. Mak-

ing the peace treaty and the League
of Nations the dominant Issue of the
coming presidential campaign, Homer
Cummings, as temporary chairman of
the democratic national convention,
today delivered the keynote speech.
Cummings devoted half of his time
to a discussion of the treaty and Its re

jority of one. secured through the
tainted senatorial vote from Michi
gan."

(By Cnited Press.)
NBW YOKK, Juno 28. Hclliim

In the New York financial district
on tho democratic presidential
nomination today favored Mc-

Adoo and even money, is being
placed on him. Odds aRulnst
other candidates are: Cox 3 to 1 :

Palmer and Marshall. 4 to 1;
and HnUlh.8 to 1; Bryan,

12 to 1: Wilson and Burleson, 6
to 1; Gcrurd 12 to 1.

Cummings then referred to the re
ception by the senate.

ly, McAdoo, despite hia formul with-- 1

drawal from the race will be nominal- - I

d within six ballots. MoHt nf the optl-- !
mlatlo McAdoo supporters even pre-- 1

cent investigation of the primary elec- -
tion campaigns.Cummings praised the democratic

dieted his nomination on the fourth.
Beaconed puMllCMl dbKorvers who are
Immune to mirages and other phoen-omen-

erenendly agreed: the only
thine that stood In the way of Mo
Adoo'i victory whs the lack of coor

achievements of the past eight years
and uttered ringing denunciations of
the republican party.

.Speaking of the League of Nations
plank In the republican platform.
Cummings said:

"It praises without discrimination

"The republican party," he said,
"became so fixed in Its' Incorrigible
habit of conducting investigations
that It finally turned to the fruitful
task of investigating itself. For the
first time since they entered upon
this program they discovered fraud
and graft and gross and inexcusable
expenditures. The revelations dis

dination among: hia supporters. Hia
frlonds, however, expected a complete all the republican senators who par

ticipated in Its defeat. Its words of close the fact . . . that the meet
benediction fall alike upon the irre ing at Chicago was not a convention

and effective onrunliatlon .within a
few hours.

McAdoo'a "Irrvocablo" withdrawal
apparently had the same effect thouRh
tlM tiarf KtamtMtil n n 4ilor fire, suliflll- -

concilables, the Lodge reservation. sts, . out an auction. The highest bidder.
he mild reservation ists and those however, did not jret this irize. Tho

ivho proposed a separate peace with publicity that overtook the proceed- -
Ins; the principal Wain but mvitterln-- c

th sparks so that it ' Immediately
sprang Into life as myrid of smaller

oermany. . . . it is enough to . ings frustrated the initial purpose."
know that the 'Old Guard' sold the j Cummings referred to those who
honor of America for the privilege of Jcomolain at the great money cost of

' (By I 'lilted Press)
HTOCKHOI.M. June 28. Two

thousand repatriated prisoners from
soviet ItusHla Including Germans, Aum-tria-

and English IroopB were drown-
ed when a bolshevik vessel sank In
the river Neva, according- - to a Moscow
dispatch today. No detuils were
given.

nominating a reactionary for presi-jtn- e war "pitifully cramped In soul,"
dent." Heeardint? nreoaredness. he said

After naming the nations that have that in a strict literary sense a demoe- -

ujaaes.
"lU-- f Tliree" 'In Ixd

Indications are that tho "first divi-
sion" of candidate on the Initial bal-
lot would consist of Palmer, McAdoo.
aiidfOox In the order named. Palmer

ratified the peace treaty, Cummings racy is never prepared for war butViLroru aid:
'What nations stand outside? Rev

olutionary Mexico, Bolshevist Russia,
fnspeakable Turkey and --the United

Is expected to poll possibly 800 voles,
McAdoo around 276 and Cox about
inn - . states of America,"

These two pictures of President Wilson at his deck are ainom- - the hit . .
Mthrua-H not at the democratic conUU In Kan indent Wi Con J, f b'mJ'VL"- - 7 1
ment of his Vollclc fa looked for In most olrchs, dpite opposition from Brya"

.and othor, He accused the republicans in the
MRS. MARY KEATING,

'

AGED 60, IS DEAD
senate of conspiring to defeat 'the
treaty because they were "moved by

that "America, was made ready in a
way that was far more effective than
by maintaining at. enormous .costs
great araments which neither party
.ever advocated and- which our peopl
would never approve ; '

Cummings did not refer to the li-

quor issue.
He referred to the Irish problem

only incidentally. During a discus- -'

sion of the republican platform he
said: "It contains no message of
hope for Ireland.

"The republican platform, reaction-
ary and provincial' he said, "is the
very apotheosis of political expedi-
ency. Filled with . premeditated
slanders and vague promises, it will
be searched in vain for one construc

DERBY STARTS - HERE IE E

In the "second division" apparently
comprises Governor Edwards and Gov-
ernor Smith who are scheduled to de-

velop about 1 00 .vote each. Then, ac-

cording to present Indications, 'will
come, the "flold."-Includin- Ocranl,
Iavls, Mltchoock, Owen, Glass, Sim-
mons. Bryan, Meredith, ' Colby, Cum-minc-

Clark and Marshall. Those
mentioned most In connection with tho

are Meredith, Hitch-
cock, Smith and Davis.

i strange and inexplicable jealousy of
the president."

Speaking- of the sacrifices President
Wilson made for the treaty, he said.
"Congress was in session for months
while the president lay in the White
House struggling1 with a terrifying' 111- -w r ness and. at times, close to the point

171! of death. i

"The president made every sacrifice
for the cause of peace' Cummings de-

clared, while at home there was "wide-
spread propaganda of opposition mak

CALLS CONVENTION tive suggestion for the reformation of
the conditions which it criticise and
deplores. The oppressed peoples ofNATIONS OF ORIENT TO ORDER AT 12:26 STRONGLY FOR M'ADOO

Mrs. Mary Keating', aged 60, for 35
yours u resident of PtMUlleton, died
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Keating
hud not been in Rood health for some
time, but her death came as a shock
yeterdny and was due to a stroke of
purat sis.

Mrs. Keating was born Jn Ennis.
Irelund, cominur to the United States
In her youth. She is survived "by her
husband. M. J. Keating', a son, Tom
Keating, of Pendleton, who recently
returned after two yearss of service
overseas; a daughter, Mrs. K. Eardley,
of this eity: three brothers, John
Ijeddy, of Pendleton; Martin Freddy, of
Hobuken, N. J.. and James leddy, of
Bonis, Ireland; and one sister, Mrs.
Annie Flnbelner. of Chase, Michigan.

Mrs. Keating was a life-lon- g mem-
ber of the Out hollo church and funeral
services will be hId from St. Mary's
tomorrow at 9 a. m. with Father Van
Hoom.KSon officiating. She was a
member of the Women of Woodcraft
also.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Hart- - Deaf Cheer Breaksening From Oregon Delegation Will Stay by
man Arrive Home After Jour Crowd When Portrait of Na Eprmei1 Secretary at San

Francisco; Mack Foster and
Dry Officer Star on Trip.

ney Across Pacific and Visit
to Battleground.

tion's Chief is Revealed and
League Eecciyes Ovation.

IIV HI,(iH BAI1XIKChina Im a land of Intense Interest,

Catiipalini Open.
, ; (By United Press.) ,

BAN FIIANCI8CO, June 88. A

movement to nominate McAdoo gained
an additional Impetus through several
occurrences shortly before tho con-
vention opened today. Several of the
cabinet members began openly ch
paignlng for him. Keports spread that
Wilson had finally decided to lot it be
known that McAdoo was his choice.
Palmer and his aupporters frantically
siught to get a denial from the white
house. Then came practical verifica-
tion of the report that Tammany had
decided to desert Cox due to the al-

leged willingness of the Ohioan's man-
agers to accept a compromise prohibi-
tion plank. Finally. Bryan told hia
friends that whllo ho preferred Owen
McAdoo was "not unacceptable" to
lilm. '

MoAdoo's supporters who claimed
most of the administration candidates,
excepting Palmer and Owen a no wait-
ing for an opportunity to throw all
their pledged "favorite son" strength
to McAdoo In tho proper time. It Is
reported efforts are being made to ar-
range a, conference between McAdoo
and Cox lenders for the purpose of get-
ting the Ohio governor to accept tho
vlco presidential nomination.

15 V C. 1 A I I1IH.I,
of wonderful potentialities hut sadly U nited Press Staff Correspondent) j GI.B.NDALK, Ore., June 26. ( Ue- -

lackiiiK In national prldo and In edu-- j t'IHTOItH."M, San Francisco, j la yort) Aboard convention special en
cation: Japan is Just na lnteroKtinff. Is Juno 28. With thrilling fanfare by route to Son Francisco Should aentl-hlBhl- y

developed and Its patriotism two marine corps trumpeters, un- - ment existing on this train prevail at

ing It imperative that he take up in
his own country a struggle for the
preservation of that which had been
won at incalculable cost. Following
the superhuman labors of seven years
of unexampled service, this meant the
wreck of his health. . . .and worse
than physical sickness, the sickness of
heart which comes from the knowl-
edge that political adversaries . . .

are savagely destroying . . . the
hope of settled peace: This was the
afflication this the cruqification."

Cummings detailed the achievements
of the nation during the world war.
He gave ail credit to American pa-

triotism and added:
"But surely the time has come

when because of the calculated criti-
cism and the premeditated calumnies
of the opposition, we are entitled to
call attention to the fact that all of
these things were accomplished un-
der the leadership of a great demo-
crat and a great democratic adminis-
tration.

"We have no 'apologies to make
not. one,' he said..

"We are proud of our great navy:
we are proud of our splendid army,
we arc proud of the power of our
country and the manner In which that
power has been used . . . and we

and national unity Is almost a reliKion. furhnir the Iur American flan, carried s,ul Francisco, there will be a stun- -

Thus did Ceorce A. Hartman, cash- - '' a oclacnmcnt ol the marines, the

the earth will look to it In vain. It
contains no message of hope for Ire- -
land; no word of mercy for Armenia;
and it conceals a sword for Mexico.

The democratic party, he said, be-

fore the outbreak of the war enact-
ed "more effective, constructive and "
remedial legislation than the republi-
can party had enacted in a genera-
tion."

Tbe income tax, he said, relieved
the law of the reproach of being un- - .

justly burdensome to the poor; a non-
partisan "tariff commission, he said,
will provide scientific revision of the
tariff hereafter.
was encouraged: Alaska was opened
to commerce and development; dollar
diplomacy was destroyed, accord ip .

to Cumings: a corrupt lobby driven r

from the national capltol; an effective
seamen's act adopted; the federal
trade commission created, child labor
legislation enacted; parcel post de-
veloped: a secretary of labor seated In
te cabinet; eight hour laws adopted;
labor was removed from the category
of commodities by the Clayton amend-en- t;

corrupt practice act adopted and
the federal reserve system established.

"If the democratic party had accom-
plished nothing more than the pas-
sage of the federal reserve act. It
would be entitled to te enduring grati-
tude of the nation." Cummings said.
Panics, he said, "are now but a mem-
ory'

"t'nder the republican system there

TO STUMP COAST

ler of the First National Bank, char-- , national democratic convention was
acterizo tho two jcroat nations of tho called to order by Krenier at 12.1'ti
orient, w hich he suid .Mrs. Hartman o'clock today.
visited on a four months' tour of. the; ' "eleRates were in n cl.eerins mood,

ands wn tho Pacific, termlnatinw In j on ho,lr before the Ravel fell tliey
their arrival homo Sunday. Hesides looped It up with coIIcko songs and
seeing China and Japan, tho Hartmajis Veils. ihrouRh their meokaphonos.

'1 ho hand broke mto The Starvisited In Hawaii, the Philippines and

pcrie for William G. McAdoo for pres-
ident. Xot only do tho Oregon men
support him,, but good talkers from
Nebraska, Missouri, Indiana and other
states exprV.ss similar views.

It is contended that McAdoo has not
yt said he will refuse a nomiiuition
ami will not do so. The Oregon dele-ffat-

say that will enter tho conven-
tion backing: him.

There is a feolini!- that Governor
.fames M. Cox is eliminated because of

'"'""- - . " "Korea. .""
lVktiitf lliH of UHics

lty Associated Press)
NKW YOKK. June 2S. Chances of

clinching the republican victory in
the far west in November, would be
materially atreiiffthencd If the repub-
lican luilinnit! cfimmlll.ee would senil
Ihe oanilldato on a spcaklna- tour of
the Pacific coa.it slates, accorriinjr to
Samuel Plait, the prominent Nevada

t no opposition, of Wilt nun Jennings
Bryan and tho dry forces. I,Htle talk
is heard of dark horst-- us yet, but all

flair dropped across Jhe wall back of
the platform, It was a mammoth af-
fair. As II rolled up aain the hand
played "Hall to tho Chief" and the
lume oil painting of President Wilson
was revealed. A denfeninir cheer
came up from the crowd and in a min-
ute a W ilson demonstration swept the

I .' . Building Permit Issued.
If. E. Wlrth today was Issued a per-

mit to add a sleeping porch to a dwell jare proud of the inspired and Incom- -

"rvkinK, cHpit.il of I'Viimi, is tiir
moat liHeroHtiin? city of the orient,"
Mr. Hiirtinun said tody. "Not alone
is the eity full of rclicw anil ih
limited culture of tlio nation, but its
surround Jiik arc rich i:i tradition.
The Orent WhIIv built nearly
years as, Ih close by."

Sympathy for the oppressed Chinese

who know Carter G lasts of Virginia
praiso his abilit . He will be a big
convention figure of influence. Watch

ing at 115 High Btreot at an estimated republican, who conferred with Will
cost of $10. I Hays hern today

pa ra b le ea d ersh i p of Woo d ro w Wil-
son.

"Has not the time come when Am-
ericans, irrespective of party, should
begin to praise the achievements of

halt. Hals were waved and tossed in ni
he uir. The great cheer almost'. i Seven out. of the t ft Oregon delegates

are aboard. Those already at SanIh arouHcil in every ocviib ntal wno
see t he country, i r. i tnri iumi hmij CONVENTIONALITIES 11 rra.ne.iKco ar teonson. judge Jving ,nom? ... if the American flag (Continued on pag 2.JJapan at present appenrs to tie 4mosl
nislnl at KcHin'-- a fonthobl In Ulna, ami Mrs, Kienaros. .Maa r oster ana m,jst bc owere(lt it wiU tnauled fJoph X. Scott compose Juliet oiis down n a roMlbUcan convention and

i. 5Ltin tentacles lin fastened upon mr
Shaiitnnw peninsula and in Man- -BY E. 13. Al.DIttCH dent nf the Irish rofVuhHr, He mnde

ur'M. Korei( als-- t is bitter towardA N FnA.VCISCO.
Juno 28. OreKon

not in a democratic convention." j

Cummings said the republican plat- -

'form "seks to shame and besmirch!
this shining record of tweendous
achievement." He referred to the va- - i

a nhort speech in the lobby tirnlnff
that the ifovernnient Khonld recoKniae
the Irish republic. Do Valrra does not

himself this morning: by sleeping until
ta o'clock.

Two Oregon men aboard are boost-
ing Senator Chamberlain ftr the nom-
ination if McAdoo r. fuses-- . Jhn

Ihe Island empire. Chum has been ex-

ploited by many of the Kuroeaii na-

tions and' now Ls betn exploited more
intensciy than ever by the Japanese.

drowned out the band. Galleries join-
ed only modestly however. The band
slopped, but the demonstration

The Virginia delegates started be
parade el ling "II urrnh for Wilson,
and waving1 Palmer pennants. Other
states swung into line. The cheer

"dei's ran nonnd the chairs, calling
out, 'one solid hour riow, hoys; one
solid hour." Tho crowd surged around
the pin florin. The Virginia delegates
stormed t he pla I form. The delegates
said they considered it a, demonstra-

tion of loyalty to the president and
not a demonstration to hmi as a. can-
didate. Shouts of "Hurrah for t lie

of Nations" broke out all oxer

lieportcd by Major bee Moot houserious congressional investigating corn- -

Smith is aboard but not the Astoria'
'. .. i tc.i.ii,,, fvir.ii, I M tlta mil tees a s "srnel ing committees." j weather observer.

(Continued on page 5.) Maximum, s.i.
Minimum, 50.

Over eighty investigations have beenprohibition oftirrr. llieie is no ne- -
Piade hv congress and over $2 ooo.o0

coK-"'t- f"t- - htm here.

men who are tnik-lni- rt

casually with
scattered d e I

from the va-

rious states of tho
east and west are
Impressed with
tho fact that the
HcAdoo strcnRth
Is general all over
the nitlon.

A Pennsylvania

change indicat- -Barometer falling,
ed..

look or talk like an Irishman..

A Pennsyivftnin delcKHte mys tho
wets thouRht they could control the
dcloaatlon for a wet plank nnd forced
a test. They lot out by 60 to 13. If
they pilous nn hndly everywhere n? they
did on PemmylvHnia they will have
some mirprises cominjr.

The Tnoific fleet is in the harbor
nnd adds much interest to the occa

is strong'lv in favor of
haft ,rov th:,t " thpwar steamer service 1h- -

.

The write
resioring pn

ri;v and San Francisco as Ul'1"1'1 "
of rivili:at ion."'... in. An Itorvnvcoti A

there ar''"immstiation lasted He said thatIn.lr.n. 1., . M 1,1 :ird says that his state more than forty
through the

HI A III ' ,,f' n;'" T,,
rl CMK '"hoot. 1" tninules.
I LiviuVi lNliffcnMn Clear A Men.

dollarsloot bud otontv .r tasoline for the iKist hons of
delegate. Instructed for Palmer, is at three weeks. Corvallis just aj h;m,!' f ,h'

carload from an independent company. u,n a,,l th lsion. 4 kFhRFMST:
io admin

"the finger of scorn does
otic stiiKte democratic of- - i

A merle:, This, he staid
viuvnvithe- party ha.-- i ; noi point tt

fictat in allSecretary Dnnlela Is here. He la a
rd m ver bt'fore m.tle bcompetent looklnt? man and a quick i iit.nifitu UniulHTHi- -. shouti. was a re

thinker. Rome people here 'believe he P'A Ihs of mammoth dtlar variety "-- litital party. '

liite alt their investigation-.- ' he1

It took the delegates somtiiue lo
nto their seas, Kremer conPnucd to
pound out for order. Policemen
helped In clear lb, stslcs. "lie de-

cent, be decent." Kremer shouted as
isome of the ovei ent huslastic Virgin!
tans tried to launch another outburst.
Following the prayer and the taking

jof the official photograph of the con-- !

Vent ion. Kremer made his speech.
Delegates heard the first part of it in

1Vstrawberries from t he Charles Jen

heart for McAdoo. A Wisconsin man.,
unlnstructed, says two thirds of his
dejegates are for McAdoo. An Alas-
kan delegate who will vote for Palm-
er at the start, wants to see McAdoo
named. That la the way they talk
and It is easy to believe that McAdoo
Is the convention favorite.

- An event "bf Interest Sunday night
was tha arrival at the Hotel tfhlt-onr- b

of Pa Valora, ureal- -

( lly Cnited Press. )

SAN rilANCISOO. June IIS- .- The
Insertion of a plank in the democratic
platform favoring the immediate Phil-
ippine Independence wilt be asked for
by a delegation of Filipinos, who are
here for that purpose, Jaime le eyra,
the resident commissioner of the
Philippines In the Cnttfd States, an-
nounced today.

Tuesday fair.

is presidential timber.

Dr. C. J. Smith, Oregon state chair-
man, yesterday conducted the organ-
ization meetins; where all went har- -

nines place east of Pilot Cock was ex-- not nn single democratic orri- - t

hibited bore today. The tarries, like rial has either been indicted or ae- -

their name, have a diameter as great cosed or even suspected; and the only j

jas a silver dollar and mam of them dignitary in America of any out-Irr- e

as large as prunes. The berries standing significance who Is moving
ere grown In the Jennings garden, iin the direction of the penitentiary i jContinued on page t.)(Continued on page 9.)
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